
Decision No. 27726 
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE ,OF CALIFORNIA 

''! 

BIRD & SON SALES CORPOM.TIO~;· ) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Comple.inan t , 

vs. ce..se No. 38l4. 

P.A.CIF!C C~CI.AL WARZr:IOUSE, INC., ~ 

netendant. ) 

McCutchen, Olney, Me.:onon &. Greene, Allan: p~ 
Matthew and John O. Moren, tor eomple.1:c.ant. 

Morrison, Ho1l1"eld, Foerster, Shuman & C1lark, 
tor detendant. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

OPINION ..... - .... -- ... ---
'rh1s ease is an a!'terme.th or !n Re .Allan Brothers, Inc. 

et al., Decis10n No. 25024, dated August 1, 1932, in which the Com": 

mission, finding that certain werehouseme:c. in Los .Angeles and vicin-

ity, inc1. udiDg the detendant hero, had been de:part11c.g trom. their tar-
o I 

itts, ordered such warehousemen ~rom;ptly to proceed:: to eol~eet all 
I 

undsl"ebarges.. The complainant as one or the customers or detendan't; 

wh1ch has been eb..arged ott-terit1: rates and wMch now claims that the 
\ 

taritt rates Yare unreasonable and discriminatory to the extent they 

exceeded the eherg6$ voluntarily established by det~lndant as or Octo-

ber 1, 1932, asks the Comm1 ssiotL to authorize> the we.1 Ving ot the ta:t-

dercherges. rrAe det'e:c.dant admits the material allegatiOns ot t~e 

1 . Changed to Bird l'loor Cover1ng Sales corporation.: 

1. 



eo~~aint and joins 1:1 tbe :prayer tor rel1et. 

Generally in ease~ or thi$ character, 1th1le there may ,.)C; ; 

no issue as between the actual. ~e:rt1es, 1 t is necesSS%'Y that the. Com-

mission scrutinize most ca:rerully the proors in sup;port ot the com':' 

plaint, lest by granting the ;petition it lends sanction and e.wro~ . ; 

to who;.t in substance and 1n ett'ect is a reba.te. T.b.e quantum. an~. c:b..er-

e;eter or proot lle~essar'1 to just1ty reliet must m~e.sure up to:t~l4t; 

'Which would be req'\l1red he.d this compla1nant paid, the tull tar1tt ' 

ehe:rges end then sought repere:.t1orn upon the ground. ot um-easona1:>1e-. ' 

ness, end the detendant had opposed the relief so'a.gb.t. And ClIre must 
; 

'be taken to see that a discriminatory s1. tuat1oD. 1,s not brought, about, 

tor attached to tMs Commission9 s power to' grant re:pu-at1on 1sthe 

se.:lutery limitation wthat no discrimination will res~t trom 8tlCh rep-. ' 

~at1on." (section 21, .Article AIlor the Co:c.st1tut1on; Section 71(a) " 

ot the Public Uti~1ties Act.) 
Rates will be s~ted in cents 1'e:= 100 pounds. The m.e.tter 

ltaS submitted on the so-ce.lle-d shortened I>:roced~e plan. 

The me:norande. ot tacts a.nd arguments as submitted in the 

record ere. br1etly eo$, tollows: 
Det'endant is seeld.ng payment !rom eomplainant or un~Lerch.ers-

, " 

es amounting to $3,723.95 covering ~l?men ts or l.1noleum or s~LItd Jar 

rugs and noor eoverings stored bY' complainant in the wareh~u:se ot 

de!enda:lt at Los Angeles troDl time to t1=.e d:nring the period 'between 

:enuery 1, 1930, end September 1, ~932. It is alleged and detendant 

a4mi ts t.'!lat such rates and eherges 'Were 'tlllj'uet and UJXroosone.:bw..e, in, 

violation ot Seetion 13 or the PUblic Ut1lities Act, to ~he e~ent .. 
that ~hey exceeded lower rate$ and e~ge$ voluntarilY' establiShed 

eon~oraneously with identical reductions bY,all other war0houS0S 

in the Los Angeles. area and. mad.e etteetive by do!endant on Oetober l., 



2 19:52, in its 'rar1tr 7-B~ C.R.C. No. 15; that by appliee.tiO:t or suoh 

redueed ra'ces and charge::: the outstanding undercharges 'Would be radtlc-'. , .. ···s . 
ed.~ to a tota:l ot $1,652:.16; that the values ot the rugs and fioor 

coverings stored i:ere cottpuat1ve1y low; that the said reduced ra.te~ 

and charges were maintained during the period o:t awro:x::!.ma;.tely one ' 

and one halt yeers tb.er~ter; and. that no other reductions applicable 

to linoleum had been made by deten.1an't within a period ot 1"1 va yef¢'s . 

prior to October 1, 1932 .. 

While the waiver ot the underellerges here sought 1$ 'based 

upon the rates established on Oetober 1, 1932, it 15 appe:rent tha.t 

those rates. are less than :P'rlnt'lJ:C1. reasonable rates tor tlle service 

rendered. The e.:or&sa1d ~a.tes were published as ztorage and hand-

ling rates .and i:tcluded UlAload.1ng, sorting and deliveryby' serial or 

:Pattern :c:umber. 1".c.is method or publication was. done 'tor com:peti t1ve . ,. , 

reasons eW.&' :r. Sloane vs. Union Terminal Wsrehouse, 38 C.R.C. 752). 

On Mareh 9, 1934, de.:tendAnt, in conjunction. n tb. other wa:rehouse util-

ities in Los .Angeles, tiled an applieatio:1 with the Comm1ss1on (03-

9770) whereby author1 ty was sought to ~ubl1sh sepe:rate ch8rges tor 

sorting and delivery- bY' zerial or pattern. num.ber, in add:1t1on to the 

storage and. handling charges then in et'teet. Upon the showiJlg ::lade in 

this application the Comm1ssion authorized the publication ot the sort-

1:tg end del.ivery bj'" serial. or pattern. num.ber ell.srges, which resulted 

ill hie;her aggregate charges tor the s~ee re:c.dere~. 

!aere is no just1tieat1on on this record tor ~er.m1tt1ng the 

waiver ot a:tt:1' undercharges on tIL basis lower than the agg::"ega.teeh8::'ges 

2 . A' eon-espond1ng reduction in rates 'Was made~ et:teet1ve October l, 
1932:, an.d was maintained dtlring the same :period, 'by- all other ".are-
house cOlUl'tmies in Los Angeles metropol1 tan ares:.. 
3 '. 

Items emo1llltine to about $1~7 .00 are barred. by the $tattlte ot llJn-
1tations.· 

'. I 

s. 



"',. 
jl, I 

~ound just1t1ed by the Commission 1n re~nse to defendant's app~ca

t10n heretotore referred to. 

This matter having been duly submi tte~, 

IT IS HEREBI ORDERED that det'endant, Pacific ,Coxmnere1al ,-[ere-

hO'llSa, Ine., be and 1 tis hereby ordered to, eeaso end desist t:l:.'om. de-, 

:nanding :o:om eomplainant Bird &; Son Sel.es Corporation (Bird Floor Cov-

ering Sales Cor:PQrfttio:a.}tor the storage, htmcUing, ::ort1ng ttXld de11T-
. 

f:1rY by serial or pattern number ot the merchandise involved 1n this -gro-

cee-ding, rates in excess of those now published by detendant in Ce.l1t'or-

ma 'We:rehotlse Taritt' 'St:.reau Taritt No. 7-B, C.R.C. No. 57. 

IT IS HEREBY ruRTEER OlmERED that d.el'enden~, ?acitie Commer-

cial W«t"ehouse, Inc., be and it 1$ hereby authorized exr.ddireeted to ' 

waive all outstending undereb.arges e.gainst ea:o:ple:1::aant, Bird & SOn Sales . . 
Corporation (Bird Floor COvering Sales Corpora-tiol:%.), "ror the stOrage, 

. . 
handling, sorting. and delivery by serial or' pattern nu:m.ber ot the metr-

, . 
ehandise involved in this proceeding inex~ss 01' the charges aecru1ns 

, " I 

a.t the rates reterred to in 'the :preceding pe'ragraph. \ 

Dated at San F:l='aneiseo t California, this _~.-..:;;* ......... :..': .... ; _\ _ day of 

.-, . rSJiaiuA? ,.' 
Commis$1oners.'\ ......... 

\ 

I"" 


